
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAItBOAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the A~~lication or ) 
The A.tchison, Topeka and santa. Fe ) 
Bailway Com~any, a corporation ) 
(here1natter called The Atchison ) 
Company) snd'Ba11we.,. Express AgencY'7 ) 
Ineorporated 7 a corporation (here- ) 
inatter called The Express Agency) ) 
~or authority to close the station ) 
at Newberry, California, and to ) 
maintain thereat a part-time employee ) 
to act as caretaker and to pertor.m ) 
certain duties. ) 

------------------------------) 

Application No. 18360. 

F! TEE COMMISS,ION: 

The AtchisOn, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1'lway company, a 

corporation, and Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, on August 

20, 1932, filec; a joint application to abandon their res);e: ctive 

agencies at Newberry, San Bernardino County, with the understaDd-

ing that there will be maintained thereat a part-time employee 

who will act as caretaker and who will pertor.m some or the duties 

or an agent. Accompanying the a~plicat1on is a stat~ent show-

ing the amount or business transacted by The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Company at said station during the year ending 

May 31, 1932. This is shown in the following tabulation: 

Items 

Passenger tickets sold, 
Less-than-carload shipments received. 
Less-than-carload shipments torwarded, 
carload shipments received, 
Carload shi~ments torwarded. 

~ - - - - -

Number 

17 
74 

4 

28 

Revenue 

$44.42 
l89.82 

8.45 

1,160.05 

Railway ExPress Agency, Incorporated, reports revenue 

trom express shipments ot $228.49 during the year ending ~uly 31, 
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19~. 

The nearest ex1st1D:g agezs.ey stations are located. a.t 

Daggett (12.0 m1l.es west) and. Ludl.ow (32 .. 2' miles east). 

The Cal.U'orn1a Farm. Bureau Federation on September 2, 1932:, 

stated, 1n,·m:1t1ng, that it does not obj"ee:t to the. granting or thi.s 

at>pllea:tion. The prineipal. shippers. ha.ve beext1nterv1.ewed by a. 

member or the ~ss1on"S" ~e.er1ng Department and h1.s report 

sho.ws they do not ob.1-ect to hav1n:g the. station elosed. and s:ttb-

5t1~a ~-t1meemployee. 

It appearing that a public hearing is. not neoessr:ry 

herein and that the application shou:ld be grante.d, 

IT IS E]':REBY. ORDERED that The A.tclll.~on,. Topeka ana: Sania 

Fe: Railway' C~ and. Railway EX:press Agenrq, Incorporated,. are: 

hereby au.th.orized to <:l.ose their joint agenc:r at the station or 
Newber.ry.'", san Bernardino CountT, subject, however, to the t'ollow-

1ng eo:c:d1-:1on.s: 

C~) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5} 

Sa1d ageney- is to 'be eont1nuecI as a. non-agency 
station.. . 

AP?11e.e;nts shaI.l me.1n:ttnn at said. s.ta.t1on. a 
part-time emp~oyee who will act as caretaker 
and sign. bills ot Ia.d1ng~ receive and de~1ver 
t're1sht, and, when deemed des1ra.ble.~ me.l{Et 
colleet1ons ~or incoming rre1~t and accept 
prepe;ymen:t tor outgoing t"re1gb.t. 

The A.tchisOll~ Topeka. and. Santa Fe Railway Com-
Pany' shell. provide tor storage or less-tb.an-
eerl.oa;d trei.ght shipments uncter l.ock in "the rail-
road eom~'" $. warehouse.. The key to saj;.tl ware-
hoT.ISe shall be in the eustody ot the caretaker, 
or other dul.!r appo1n.ted eustod1e:n, and shaJ.l be 
::lade. availa.ble to pa.trons whenever oeeas:ton 
demands. ~ notice shall be maintained itt a 
conspicuous place at the warehouse advi~ 
shippers ~here ke~ma~ be seeured. 

lmilway :express Agen~, Ineorpore:te-d, s·hall. eon-
tinue to handl.e express shipments mortng into. 
or out or sai<l sta t1on, provided they are ten-
dered to' or received f'rom an express messenger 
at car door ot trains stopping at sdd ste.tion. 

A:pp~1ee:ttts she) 1 g1 va the publl.c ~t 1ee:s1; ten (10) 
d.a.ys' not'iee. "Drior to the clos.1ng 01:: the agency 
by .. posting a not1ee. 1n a conspicuous place: at 
sa1~,sta.t1.OIt. 
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(6) Applicants shall, within thirty (30) days·there-
atter, notify this Commission, 1n writing, or 
the closing ot the agency &uthorized herein and 
ot the compli~nce with the condit1ons hereof. 

'(7) The authorization here1n granted shall lapse ~d 
become ,void it not exercised within one (l) year 
trom the -date hereot unless further time is granted 
by subsequent order. 

Tb.e CoIDlnission reS8!'ves the right to make such turther 

orders in this matter ~s to it may seem right and proper and to 

revoke its permission it, in its judgment, public convenience 

and necessity demand such action. 

~e authority herein granted shall become eftect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fro.ncisco, Cs.11torn1a, this 

ot October, 1932. 

/7 1;;;- day 

~~ //1 /) .-~ ... -. ::~ . 
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